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Vacatlon'Good ,Time to Get 'Pick Business
P&W Pictures Taken - , . -
- Mrs. Dora Peterson Committees For
"Thanksgiving vacation would be 11, •
good time for those who have not yet Play Prod t-
had tfIcir 'Plcturell made to have them' UC Ion
ItJaken," remarked Mrs. Doth Petersonthis week. Great Many Juniors
I The, tentative deadline for having A W '. ..plctures taken- is' D.ec. 1. Pictures re orklhg 'to rt'ake
~ken ~n the first will be accepted but Play Successful
If poSSible have them taken before the
'I1hie 'Junior play cast which will first, Mrs. Peterson said. Different' committCell for the pro-
,present" "The He~pccked Husban,d," If it is possible, the king and queen ductlon of the junior play have been
An education tral'n" a person to solve Dec, 2, IS progressmg well, acC'Ol'dmg contes.t will be held! abOut tlhe first ..JI ked d~ t M D J T 11 him th !' C an a great numiber of the jun-o 1', an . ewe, coac e of January thus t"e work on it In the '.
his problems, Superintendent Howard ""'Oduction 1 'b f?·' h d iors are domg thel\' part to make tho
y.' annua can e IniS e sooner. _
D. McEachen told senior high students Jimmie Grishan, the henp!lcked Definite pIanning of the yearbook play a aucess, even though they do
at assembly Friday morning. hu~band, not only chal'l1Cterizes a 'poor will begin this week. not hJl-ve ".oles In the play, stated Mr.
"Civilization needs men and women overruled male, but, uS1ng his own _ Dan Tewell, director of the play. "The
'who can think out and arrive at suit· ~la?g, ~~eps the entire cast in 330 puS St d t Henpecllj~· Husband/', Is.' to . be
bl "h stitches. n U en s presented here Jliext Tuesday evenmgllble 'Solutions to their pro ems, e
, J The "01' bllttlCi!lx," (June F.reetn1ln) Att'end SC'hool Party by the JlUIlior clasa.explained. (Melvin Hull) Photo -Booller LectroCIII_
M M E h
d tudents to Above are the baton twirlers for PHS band. They have doell her share In entertalntng 1ihQ • Assisting Mr. Tewell In directing
r. c ao en urge s "I erformed at about all football games here tttis year. They - cast, as she has the whole sum of two A totel of 330 PHS students attend- the play are Bob Greello assistant
make the most of the opportumtl~s ~re from left to rlght; Shirley'Dowling, Deborah Naylor" classical -numbers which $e mslsts~n ed an all·sch601 l!arty a week ago. director, and Evelyne Roeber, promp-
afforded them today. The time to begm Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roebcr,Ettarachel Stroud, and Jeane playine betM?en practices. Fri,day night -following the football tel'. '
is now he continued. "Problems will Cremer. Janis ijennett, Mr, DjX'On's mother, game with Parsons. • Those students on the ticket sale
not become easier 'lIIIld the student really .steals the show when sjle A game room located· in the balcony committee are Nell Kathryne Davis
r IJ k.t f G- I throws a fit and. attempts to Iffiurd~r above the dance floor In the gym ShiIrley Dowling, James Widner:
who is prepared when the time comes Oh Happy Day_ ac e s or Ir his mo~her-in.la'w. boasted at two tennis ltable ~etla, Charles Sample, Bruce Paxton, Elmer
is the students who will gain in thc Vacation for PHS ProVlding the romance will be sevenal checker boaros, and two bmgo Cezar June Scott Mid John Paul
end," he stated. Pepsters Arrive Peggy Moore and Dan Leet. , outfits. HUds~n.'
"When people are no longel' able Students Soon The young c~uple have many dlfl'lo Music for the dancers was supplied Marjorie Fadler and Nancy FTeeto
to solve their problems, dictators step Students should be happy for to- P I d Wh"te Outfits culUes, but they come th1'Ough with by a public address system with am· are plalnning an attractive program.
in. Democracy provides people with morrow the,y get out of school for urp e an I, flying colors. pllflers erected on 11 small platform in Bob Barbero Larry Davis Mary Ella
the machinery for working together ,a four·da)' Thctllksgiving holiday. To Make Debut ,at Rex Garoutte, who plays the part the rtym. Begando, and Elmer Nels~ a'1'e hand-
and sharing in the solution of the Not only will they be getting out Tha nksgiving Game of the Marquls.de-la BEllIiet-de·la-Fon- Soft drinks were sold by the Re· ling the publicity. Comprising the art
many complex problems of life, "he of school but if they'are lucky they ... taln, hus acqul·red a French accent and serves in the lobby adjoining the gym. coIlllIlllittee are Bob Conover 'Bonnie
added. will get to see the Pittsburg Dra- The new jackets of the girls' pep ,
gons and the I Columbus Titans club arrived' last Monday and will be
"younO' people of today have a great f h fI t t' t th C 1.... battle for the cod bucket. All this, worn 01' tel's Ime a . e 0 -
future ahead'. All the confusion of the 'L d Th' kplus the turkey and mince-meat umbus game next T••urs ay. e Jac .
pr.es~nt is but the price we must pay pl'd, awaits them. ets are white. gabardine wi,th purp.le
for the opportunities that lie /rhead. ~ Ilapels, They ahe worn With ~I\te
Peace, prosPerity and happiness will • , I skirts, white IIscOtS, and p')!rple and
return to the world and the task of G· I ' H Ith C' d' k
reinstating world order l'eslls upon the ,r s ea asses w~~~ 'ot t~~ members w~re required
high school boys and girls of today Have Posture Tests to buy a jacket. This will make th~
who will be the office !}olders of tp- . club's t!1IPpearalllce all the more ou~
morrq.w,':, pe_conch,ided", , Stugents of, MiSIl Helen ~'Vffll'S!'1tanding.. ,...... .'__, _ . ,
.~ --"-----.. physical eIClucation classes 801'. mg It is lIfoped that the pep ~lub wiU
posture tests: These tests include walk-: be able to present soon a. new feature
ing, standing, and balance. Tim stud., which has been in the experimootal
ents who received WI\' A or an A- al'e'l' s~ge for Jwo weeks. Words will be
os follows: ,spelled 'by mem'bers ,hplding purple
Ftrst hour· Georgia Wdlson, A; Iand cards accompanied by their correes
Virginia Lee, A_;Dorot~ Castle, A·" ponding ~ells; howe:ver the words may
Second hour: Maxine Tims, A-; be read' ~!~ froon' the opposite section
I
Charlene Ford, A·; \Dorothy Jlllne of the !ltadlUm.
Waltz A-' Another p Ian which has been
Thi:'d hour: Edwinnn Major, A.; adopted by the ~lub is tlh:at of remain·
: The orchestra and glee "ilma Kern, A-; Louso Du Bois, A-; inog ,in the ~tadium a few m0m.~nts at
present a program for tIle " C1'esa Lavery, A.. the c:l\Icluslon of goames to smg the
11, Thursday night in tl-~ I I~l>urth hour _ Virgi.nili Johnson A·' sc·hool.,onv;.
auditorium. Besides' 0 P" 'u ll'Othy 1iammic A.' Marg~r~t l'!t.n~ 1I.l! being made for the rental
presented by l' 'II.. .:'~""'I. co I •. f A" ....ff' 'R :v~' A-' ' "f' .. , 't,) wke the ol'ga-ni~atio~ to
·t '''''1 LO, -, "I' 11e 0\" I b 1 Th k " Dclub, there ar '£1\, ['h h ' L' Alien A-' June Ann the _(l\l~ i,;, game, . an s~lym~ ay,
et number. ., ou~, OIS, ,~ , . 1\' C I Jll
, IVaVi?Son,A.; Mable GOI' Jh,A·; "F,: , ' __ ....... I,
The ,program , I,); een Stevem;o~, A-, Si~th ~ou~'~ I
~ussi~n Sai 'a ClI1ce Laughhn,A-; Shirley BleIl T Attend (Mel,vln Hull) l'holo -I1OOSTBR LBCTIloct/1
~or.weg'JB Da" ,::' . Mar~' Adl~le WQOd~U1'y,A; Betty How~ ~", ' I '0 The above students will have roles in the junior play, "The Henpecked Husband." They are
~I~~ (~trp",,?)l by Lpo O),.:e . . eU,A.; Edna Ka':lder,A-; DorothY Maj. Pan~.'~ Ul , ..sion At Girard sitting from. left to right: Dan Leet, PeggY.. Moore, Bill Blair, Dorothy Nation, Janis Bennett, Col~
Tnc!~~ +,~l'J1e rd1i!~ ~A)rkJla!1~el~l<Y)! ors,A·; Lois Pjerce,A.. Some of the M' H ... D M En h I leen Michie, Virgipia Williams and Jimmy Grisham. Standing are Christine Cottrell, June Free'
Prllyer (Humpe nc ; Zel; os ov"" sture defccts al'e forward head, l'e.: 1'. owal'd . c, c en, s~pe{. man, Rex Garoutte and Billy Ison. The play will be given next Tuesday night,
kalin Dance Song (Folk Tune); Home- POI _,I bod ted f t d ICntendent· of schools, Will participate
ax= a omen ever ee , Toun , " tl k f .land (Oalne'); Spirit of the Lord Done 'd' I 1 In a panel diSCUSSion, on t e ou 00 III ,
Fell (Caine), by the .glee cluh. sh.ould~IS an prom ne~ scap~~. coming leogislatlon in Kansas at ~he now uses it off-stage as well IIoS on'IK ' - CI b' ChT Crouch,' M-ary Burger, IBOO Jeanett&
S no solo b Mal ElizabelJlI !,atel i? the year C01'l'e""ve exelClseB American Association of UniverSity A~, e~ery play goes, there f1~e two ansas U S II Scott.
And::n. y 'Y Will be given fol' defects, Women. SOphlstl~ates, ,":Jio ~re, ~c~ordmg to Feed Is.-Success Helping with makeup will be Mary
Girls' quartet of 'Phyllis Fretwell, ----.. - , The discussion is to be held In the Mrs. Dixon (VlI'gima Wilhams), the Proclaim I Burger, Norma Jean Little, Bob
J V teh M' i Nettles Nancy Santa Claus Parade Tuesday hig<h school auditol'ium Girard Dec.4, "cream of society". They are played ....Membe~s Conover. Juene Moffatt, Ruth Mitch
;r':to s:g. ,1m , SlchOOI tWTilI bed dafiS~lissed a I~~tl~ " by .Colleen Michie, tllnd Dorthy The KlIIIlsas Club held an invitation ell, and Mollie- Marge Wilson. Doris
Tenor solo by Jack Toussllint; iW_ eal' y nex ucs ay ~\'TIoon sO,a The chmity football game betwee~ Nation, who call themselves, Rust chili feed for all new members, last Halflhill 'lind' Katherine Hatcher will
1 b P ts H tt PHS students may enJoy tJ:te Santa Pittsburg high school and Fl'ontenac and Mrs. JoMS. , "Monday night in the cafeteria. handle costunes. The property' com-
praAno Sf0.0 1Y a1..~ ih
u
o'h' t d Claus' pa~rade which will be that after-I h'gh cdhool to be played I~st Wed- Le t b t d fI tel not 1 ts a ma numuc.l- e orc cs I'a an " ' ' ~ , us, u e '1'\1 y, as ~ 111~- The president Helen Bendetto, intro- mittee is eonwosed of Marjorie Fad-
'glee club will 'Present "Ballad for noon, T,hlS Will mark the opc.mng 0 llIesday night, was canceled due to the portalednceb" the toughht hhattle GcooklBe'l ~ duced the speaker, Mr, J. L. Hutchin- leI', Katherine Hatchel' and Anne
Anler'leans," the Chrlstmfls season. Iwet condition of the playing field. P ay y, nane at er t 11' us all' M D P t t Id f '*1 Ben'l'\Y'h b" H ..I' BOn. rs. ora e erson 0 0 seve .
w goes y Reform School arr,y. f h . .' K Bob Lyel'18 Jim Lan........n and C A
h
" , 0' er experiences I'll ansas. ,5"" , ••
T e psych1atl'\.st, who helps Mt'. Dixon \ . Rice are etage electriciUls.
outf.,OIf his perdicament is portrayed The tables were decorated m red .
by Christine Cottrell. ' and gold and were arranged to fonm a BilUI.sheGrettes aBat thbee 8fs~~1r twilBI tt
, . .. "K" The centerpiece was the Kan888 Ie raver, I' ra ""war, e y
'The entire ca8t 1S domg Its best to I • • . Cock~ Georila Ma8lterBOn, DiUle
....In,'e the playa success" stated VI' state flag and the Umted States flag. F B M IUl..... ,,,. . ,!&hel'l Helen endetto, ax ne
Tewell, "and its one of the most hilar. The menu consllfted of chill, a drink, Bue1:gey Bonnie Crouch Helen Rob-
iousproouctlons we've ever given." and pie. . ins, .and Virglnl~ San~.
At the metUng Tuesday Mr. Hutch. Mom.bel's of the stag\! crew are
Inson spoke ~bout the changell that Clair' Maddox, James Bertone, ,David
Mr. Snodgrass Presides' have taken place in Ke.ns~s 8.11\Qe ewrly Hufflnan, a.A. Rice (stage M~)
days. .r F.rancel Crow, and Don Lose.
At Safety Meeting Here James LaniWo" ~d devotions. With the class as a whole sup-
MIl. 'Fritz Snodgrass, driving in.- , .... __ porting the playas theJ are it should
structor In PHS, preetded at the meet- . ' be the best play' we have preaented
Ing of 'the CraWiford County acc~~, ~ucatlQ.n.1 Films To Be in years" Mr, Tewell said.
preveRJon pll'oglrlam NOv~ 1~. 'r,tl/l
m ing waa s,pon~~.ed llY t1\e':R~ hown Here on Dec. 1.
Cro~a~ , W h'- Tile vl.ual oducatlon and radio Foods Classes Studying
Dr. F\ R. NpffMnger of as nl&1Jotfl "
, I '. 0; eauca.tional consultant of the committee met 'November 17 In }he How to Plan and Serve
natl.bnol BBfety council,- stated tlla\ library to discuss selection of films
"ev accident Is, evidence of failu~ to lle ahDWII to the Itucfenl8. Lleta The sTX'th hour foods clua are plan-
part of the commuJiity," H.e of films Wlhtdi various teachers have nina' and aervinir luncheolll with
a that 'P8Qp1 didn't realll\C ~e reque ted> 1'or ttleir own departments Thankaeivling decorationa. The lirls
lap of a cal' andlh\lw lang. it WQuld were. al80 djacU8se~. . \ that p~anned the luncheon for Nov.lB"
I tak to aWII~' Two t1lma from the college wlll be ar luene,Kotfatt, BU'bara ate "
M P tricla Bolander, Promotl01l61 ahown he... December 1. TI}e fllma are Kadlyu Lukenbill, and BIll'e Flsh....
Np t1ve of 'the highway depart. to be "Food and .Nutrl~," and The Nov. B1 luncheon ,1an(ild and!
me ltd that tliere en moi'4llNlei "OxldetlOl'l and ReductiOfl.N .senled by I"lorande Gnaw, ;Lolreae,
of' ay.. in Kansas pel' capita than Members of the committee are Misa jones and Nonna Catea.
In state, but stlllXan I hp Madp Walta, ch Innal\, Mr...Dan J. Other c • re bavlq • three-
I 71) l1l,hwayp~ eomparedlT Vi' 11, Mr. 1. M. Collie )11'. Frits we Ira COIU'IIe on .tw!ln, ani
to ~,nla 700. ,S nd Kl'. Earl LwUum. tbe cUlt t ClI& at t.
J
No Ration Cards' on Turkey Day
M A • I '11 it d t Ii' -BooSTllIl LnCTROC\JT,an.y merlcan ~C<!P ~ WI sown 0 a pent ful table Thanksgiving dllJ'. There will be
no ratl~n cards to hm.lt the. amount of food consumed. Our Thanksgiving day ~iIl be peaceful
and enjoyable. 'We Will see battles on the grid iron instead of war ,battles with men used as
targets for the rapld"flring machine guns nnd bombs. Yes there will be many thankful
.-' people in this ,reat land of ours on turkey day. ' .
Editors-in·chlef_Maurice Mosier and William Scott
Associate editors Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber,
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Exchange editor Jean Helbig
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This week's column is devoted to a
personal talk witb YOU:
-Fads And FashioD
Have you ev-er wished yeu were
more popular Or ;p;rettier? (and what
girl hasn't?) Or have you over felt
that you might just as well give UP.
and quilt because you haven't a chance,
and then crept into your little corner •
of self-pity becauge you felt inferior
wnd' less attractlv~ than some of the
other girls?
Well, honestly, 'lClIllly beautiful girls
are about one lib a million, and most
of those wtom you think are so much
pr-ettier than you probably aren't act-,
ually an~ better looking at all; ~ey I '
simply know how to capitalize their
good fea~ures. ,
And, what's more, hero's something
else. You may place u wry beautiful
girl with'dirty hair beside a much leas
beautiful girl who is Imm!lllculately
groomed with soft, clean &Ir and
wearing a ~t tailored d're8s, -.ul
you won't even 'OOttce the bewty for,
thinking how' really attractive the
o~ girl ie.
Now If you really would like to Un-
, jprove, thla column lWou1d like to help
you of couree, it won't happen ~ III
day, or 9V6R!n ~ week, but if JOU'l' '
interested please write your beIllt,.
problem. on .. piece of peper IIIId drop
thelll into the booster box iD the
ball, ~ we'll try to ennrw ~
next week. - L. M. 'IIIlId J. It
Fla, TWtrl8r. To .....,o,a
At entertamment for the pcdod
tween the vee ot the 1ut f
game, .a ~1JP of apPl'1lzl
28 bi&'h school rfrlJ have pM_ill
t1q'twJriiac routlD.. '
'11Ie tWirl... boave orpnlSeci
meet ClIl Tueaday af~CIllIIlI
NiIool. , wt11 irI y
'*
Bits by Betty
BecaU8e 'Of Armistice Day and other
!hIndering clrcumstsnces, we decided
to leave out our column :f-or a weak
and to cea'se all complamt, your column
i.st Is Snow bla£k in-the 8-roove..•••••
Gerry Lewis. tells us she lost a schol- Y..:l.lf.f'
arsMp award pemB, two 1Il0te bookll,
two heel ca.ps (No relation to studeDta)
and two pairs' of mittens. Now we
believe that motto ( all beauty_no
tbrll'ins) ... boyI wel'e wa surprised
when, a couple of weeks ago, we saw a
certain senior (Eila Ahl''Cns) pay the
pubrlc library for over due books-
another bit to tell Diogenes ••• we
want to commend. Mlr. Carney on his
work with the orchestra,·glee club and
band. The "Balled for American'"
by lihe glee club and orchestra shows
what can be and is done by the
"MUSIC MAN" ...to Oharles Wheeler
we wish to say that your w~rk wilth
the dance programs and ouier student
I activities iIIas been fulcepltional .••••
also !.larry/Davis has shown himself
in his true light as an industrloos
school spirited PHSiall. May you ihav~
a better place from which to serve the
school next year .... who 'MIS it tihat
said, "Marry in haste and' repeat in
leisure?" .....we w'ere informed the
other d'ay that 'One armed d,riV'eTs could
n't pay much ~ttentlon to the brake '
wlhile their mind 'MIS on'the clutch •••
and here's to the "GIRL OF mE'
WEEK". Betty Lance wlto was choeen
ass.itant- Editolrs of the P&W Wl16 also
chosen by John Halfhill for 'his one'and
... only. We feel It an
honor to honor you. Con'~atulatl.ons
•.... there are seven stages in the
a~~s of womanhood: ~nrfwnt, young
girl, JPiss, young womM'l, young
wdmJlln, young woman, and young
woman .... have you heard that the
-one thing m&st needed in the high
school today Is a student? •.•• wom6n
~says the journa1ism class) lll'e like
good n.ews-bhey're well worth look-
ing over • . . .we hear that Ita-Ra.:-
Rotey had such good gossip a few week
agp that s0n:te 0(, it had to be cut out
-that's the way we Hke it ••' .•there
are so mM,y girls that would like to
go with Jack Crews that I guess
he can't make up his mind-- I know
of one ,girl that was pretty burned up,
When she Iheard that he called up D.N.
better watch your stEIp, Crewsy .•. one
of the '()outstanding ~lri;tos of -today is
"Pedestrians shOUld be seen and not
hurt" .. • • .and of ceurse there's that.
sign In a Penn. village that reads
"DriYle slowlY---lllO hospital" • • • • .'we
bit on one of t!hose mJaddening jokes
again today: what has two ewrs, a tail
Is covered with fur, and cannot walk?
(It's' a d-ead dog) .•..• PatBiy Hutto
defied our little warning and eame
back from a 'debate tourney with three
male addresses; not bad 'at all., Patsy
... ;what's t!hat, we hear about a quartet
of T-bone steaks and a dlMer party
-{)bituarles on Bill'gs and Bush IIlext
week . • .in parting let's ,givea hint
to the senior class. When the time
comes to give the school a memorial,




I visited·the demtJist last week_very
demolarizing. There's one man yeu 9'1n,
call a jerk without amy" offense. As
I walked into this dental dungeon, the
thought struck ane that a dentist is
just the man to foster the "gOod n-eigh.
bor" pOlicy. Hence I r-emarked, "HI
Doc, you look sort of down - in - the.
mouth today."
He returned my letter of jest un-
~ned illnd ;replied, "Step In here
please." Blammg his igno>:ance of my
attempjted pun on' \poor heal'ing, I
strolled Into his office, fastened my
6la.fe'ty !belt, an'd foullld myself the
nucleus of hammers, files, pliers and
an 61l1\Pty filfh bowl with rrunning
water.
Tell -me, he quizzed, while eying
my Ivory bone crushers with grow-
ing/security, do you own a camera?
Yes' I meekly retorted.
Hal I thought I nlri;lced soone film on. '
your teeth.
W:ra.cking my, 'brain for suitable
wizza,rd, I said, "If you don't start
working on these mortifying molars
I'll snap slhot my m6uthl'. '
After ehlseling for hours on a
whaeky widom tooth" this tooth-
sayer asked me why I didn't, say
anything. I repUoed tW other than
having a mouthful' of files and ten
fingers I had my tounge ov~r mtY~
eye tooth and oouldn't see to talk:
A whlta ct.d nurse broke, the
deadly Illence by saying "Oh doowr,
you know the rules.
...When 'You bore for two hours
BIld don't Itriloe oil, It's .time tor
luncb."
Ab well, u IJlo'IUI¥ Ifl'Elllt boutll
b8v~ finished; .t e~ In a draw.
Poem of 1I1e week: -
I think that I aha11 never 888,
An .uto Uti the Moctel-Tt ,;;
A ear ,mOle 8-tncb tine Are pl'8ll-
e4, - ,
~ the eutb'. rou,h, stmy
breait,
A en.te Itbat In the Jlummer fiOes,
ADd frees. up when ftnt U ano..
A ClI'&Il1c ;trlth wtdob Wi Gt1*l ton.
ll'olD' ovlh*n Up otL
Ilr ~ lU,-,_..,......~...
Fetching Femmes
Martha Saie in 'her darll; green cor-
duroy suit with bow and sox to match
Dolores Williams in 'her' red shoes....
By the by, have you seen- the bright •
slhoes in the downtown stores....wintcr
won't be such a dull SUMon after' all ....
Last with the First....
Jess Velia sez he holds a girl' close
when he dances 'cause he likes to know
she's there.... The Pyle-Sample syndi-
cate better bewarel- Dee Lock did not'
say that which she was quoted as
saying in their column two weeks.ago...
Wish "Tonight We Love" arid "COncert
lor Two" would get tog-ether'and decide
which is which.... They're eXllctly the
Sllime E·lmers' Tune is an up-and-
OOmer Batty
Batty Latty,
Hello, zat you, Myrt? Let's listen
in on t!he party line a spell ....
Oh, ,Mwble....
Did you know that Jim Langdon,
just to prove that the song "Jim"
Wl18lb,t wrltJten for him, sent Helen
Bendetto '0 gre1lt big bookay of potties?
Bob Papadakes seems pretty in-
teresf"d 1-n ,the jl~nior Iplay. Why.
Pappy? .:..'Tis rumored that A'l'chie
. ' Jameson is still causing Betty Ligon's
"ard-orlng of the he1lr,teries"-We
thi'nk It is mol'(! than a rumor, toe ...
Mary Cronin isn't shedding imy tears
over Jack Brumbaugh-=-did you see
her· and Louis Hanes at the school
damce 1-..Is a 'certlllin pin lletter the
reason that Marilyn Canfield can't
wait for ~wling day to roll Mound? ,...
Marjorie Bruce is so crazee about
wouldn',t iYoU -like -know -whom....
Those junior ,hi glummer gals are at
it again-The PHS guys must like
furr~hh materiaL.DMte Huffman has
a private exchange of school papers





The abaent.m~ proleMOl' l"8tIIped
on the k tor order and thea wellt
to the door'"to lee owho .. 1rDoc1dlllr
.....The Ou-.hlbc OUer
The W t Blab Sch.or ot M1Ilft..
eapolll flu tree noon· mov'IeiI. From
~o to tbno day. are~ to ~­
pJete .the-...un ~, More~




Ju.~t r-eceived your l~ter'and thought
I would eqlswer back before the news
I ha~e te tell you is ancient history.
PHS is just buzzing witlh lIlosey(n~9~
A week ago last Frida.Y night I
,.took a lunch to my brotlier who was
playing in the orchestra for a dance.
The rug cutters were really cuttin,
Tommy Thomll6 M<L P,at Bicknell
(cutie from S~. Mary's) held the
~otlight most of·,the time with, Dana
Lemler ,8'I1d Charlotte Miller iurin~ng
a close lrecond. ObI Yes, before I feyr-
get,~Ed(1ie May, the Jitterbug King,
was swingin' and wingin' it with
sophie, Doris Martin. Geel Betsy,
everyone was there. R\:!member Jim
Langdon? --he took Helen Bendett;;.
Some girls have haNe all the luck;
after the dance Jim and Helen went
to the drUgstore and played the juke-
bl>x."Jim", the popular song, came up
and Helen staJ;ted .siingi,ngl "Jim
dl<>esn't send' rne pretty £lowell's"
invmtionally). Well, anyliool the next
morning a bouquet of. mums were de-
livered to her, - !1nd the card WIUl
sigp.ed "Jim." Wasn't he S'Weet?
- I ran across a note om the jour_
a.1ism Toom -floor, and it's" just t]).e
.kind Q' 'stuff I delight in. ,Here it
,comes, Quote,. "Jack, do you want to
-. go to Ruth Hoskins weiner roast' (plus
dance ), with me? 'PIfursdlliY nite of
this week," signed(Batty.) Kid ,there
are so ma,ny Jacks I do't know Who
'. it could be 'unless it;s Jack Clark.
The feed ~as on the gals last satur-
day·nite. You remember Mimi Nettels
and Marilyn Sweeney t1,le two gals who
used to specialize' in_the mud pie
,business, well anyway, they've turned
I the table and their talents to Teal food
and real victims. Cooking this time
,T-bone steaks, fl'ozelt' pellS, canned
bilscuits, and ice cream tarts fol'
~deserts. The two 'lucky (use your own
opinion) guys were Dale Bush and
J. O. Biggs. , ,
Homer and I went to a danc«;)ast
'Tuesday night. Man, I really had to
do some fast talkin to mon, 'caUBle
she doesn't like for me to date' on
school· nites. I talked so fast and so
hard that I nearly ran mem ragged,
and she'gave in to have peace at home
that nite. Goshl .1 had funl Homer had
his car, and we' passed Jimmy Mill-
ington and Betty Pyle on the way to
the daJlce. Quite a" few of our pals
were there. Some of the triple daters
were Don J.ynn and Leona Jean Bow-
yer, Bill Delumaide and Mary Craig
,pnd Bill Runyon and Deiborah Naylor.
I was talking to Harlow Roberts itr
the Forum meeting today.--He inform-
ed me that the 'fellow aren't supposed
to were creases in their sleeves this
year; it's the style. _
Talked to Brenda on the phone-this
P.M. Boyl does she know what's go-
ing 'On. She said that Betty Lance and
John Halfhill were steadies again. It
~re would be s~1l to have a mun
Inte that compared to ,Homer. Even
I. ,bench warmer like Bob Timmons
weuld do.. Say..I guess he's already
hooked by Donnie Coulter; from what·
Brenda, told me, bhey went to the show
last Sat. nite. I don't know though you
can't alway-s believe her, ti,eeause I've
.seen Connie )Vlth George Nettels at
some of the dances. Let you now about
~he situation later as I lmew your,
just dying to heah more about it.
H8IVe to close new as I am run-
ning out of thin8'IJ to S~y will drop












_ Barl:.ara B;reckenridg'e was already a
wealthy young girl when, upon graduating
from college she inherited a valuable legacy
from her grandmother. The old lady had but
one request to make in her will and that was
that Barbara would attend the Trinity Cn-
thedral in Chicago on the first Sunday f,911ow-
ing graduation to hear the famous Dean Har-
court. Although more than:a little frightened
at the thought of having a sermon directed to
her, Barbara went" and was so interested in
the things he said that she'went back later
to talk with him. She decided at his sugges-
tion to go away where no one knew her to
see if she .could make friends among people
who didn't know she had money.
Then the story jumps, to a young man by
the name of Lee Richardson who lived with
his wealthy aunt and uncle. They gave him
everything th~t he wanted except the privi-
lege to live his own life. In an automobile acc-
ident one night, he had 'the chance to run
away from it all by staying away until- belived
to be dead. Not knowing which way to turn,
he went to Dean Harcourt who advised him to
go and stay at the same farm where Barbara
was. Many amusing incidents occul'red when
Lee and Barbara met on the farm for the first
time and since each thought that the other
had been reduced to poverty by some act of
fate, theywere both careful to conceal the fact
that they had money. Finally they discovered
the real state of affairs and decided ,to get
married.
This boolf- is entertaining and is easily read,
It is very good for spare time reading.
I
Cracks About The Facts
By Maurice Mosler ' ,
We all will remember Armistice Day as a
time' when the World stopped tighting and
nations lived in peac~for awhile.
, Tne new Jap prem,ier (unless there lias
been another since Tuesday;) decUu'es that
there will be "iron unity" amoq the Japanese
people. What he moat llbly WN that
~ ~ "4'0» ,rpJo,"
"Give me liberty or give me death," theEle
immortal words of Patrick Henry still ring
in the ears of the citizens of this country.
,TRey stand for democracy, the American way
of life, liberty and the yursuit of happiness.
These are the fundamentals and American
ideals upon which represents the thousands
of people who died in the past to preserve
these ideals:
These ideals are being thrllBtened at. this
time. Dictators such as Hitler and Mussolini
are trying to wipe democracy and what it
stands,for, off the face of the earth, and place
in its stead totalitar,ian governments such
as are found in Germany, Italy and Japan:
Germany's submarines have already sunk
several American ships. Isn't this a threat to
our c~lUntry? Those who do not think so will
realize the intensity of this situtation too late.
Hitler will not attack 'this country ex- I
ternally, bu~ intern~lly through 'the fifth
, column, which caus~s strikes, sabotage vital
defense industries and causes economic dis-
tress within a country. We can't let tha,t hap-
pen here but it has already started on a small
scale.
We would like to present a suggestion for
a plan of permanent defense. We are now
havinga boom throughout this country be-
cause of the defense program. Inflation has
resulted and huge amounts of inoney paye
gone into circulation. After this war is over
there will be'a busin'ess drop, or depression,
as before. The plan suggested is to build up
gradually over a period of years rather than
dropping this defense work immediately after
the present war to continue indefintely on a
small scale. This way we can build up our
defense slowly with out having just a period
prosperity. Most authorities agree that there
will be a war about every 20 years, that is,
unless the world can be totally disarmed.
By having a perma~ent defense program we
will cut down unemployment and lessen the
intensity of depressions. Of course, this
argument omits all consideration of the cost
of the program. . .
It is up to us, the future citizens of the
United States 'to do our part and keep this
country safe for democracy and its ideals, in
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Uncle Sam Must Stop
Vicious Cycle of War ,
This editorial is based on the assumption
that England and the Allies will win the war.
Mter this war there will be much hatred
from France and other conquered countries
toward Germany and members of the Axis
powers. After the first World' War there was
no "peace with honor." America with ideas
concerning world_I!eace was surpriaed to see
sec1?E!t treatd~'S pop up !from' ~heir hiding
places. These treaties showed to what heights
a ~ountry's hate could go.
Mter this war it will be the same thing
all over again unless A'merica steps in. It is
the same- America. which is helping the
nritish empire win this war with supplies
and probably later on with men.
Uncle Sam will have to stop the vicious
cycle of wars which lead to treaties of hatred
which in turn lead to more war. France can
not be expected to give a faiX peace, not after
100 Frenchmen have been mercilessly mass-
acred for the death of two German officers.
Nor can Germany expect any better. from
England, whom the Nazis have pounded night
after night with high explosive bombs.
When the representatives of Uncle Sam
sit at the peace tables of Europe, and hear
those cries of hate, they must remain calm
and from those throats will come the lasting
peace, the peace without ,enmity which will
last for the future generations and which the
world will appreciate for years, If a lasting
peace does not come, the,end of our present
day civilization will be at hand.-Don Lynn.
Common sense without higher education
is better than higher education wihout com-
mon sense. Martin. Vanbee
AdvertisJng ratelll 26 cents per column inch;20 cents
by contract.
THE BOOSTER' I
Take heed all you seniors I Just because you
have completed all but a little over a semester
for PHS, don't think you can loaf all the refit
of the way in.
It is just as important for you to apply
yourself to the last semester fltudies as any
of th-e first five semesters. It would be terri-
ble if you thought YO\l could coast and then
found out yOY had to attend classes at PRS
for another year.
It has haPJlened before and just becautle
you have made good grades up until now iii
no sign you,can't flunk as eas!}y as the next
person.
Suppose you had a job waiting for you
after you finished high school and because
you flunked you had to give the job up to
someone who had enough ambition to study.
That could write a finiSh to. your intended
career before you had time enough to' think
about it.
Or maybe your folks intended to send you
to college. Do you think they would want to
send you if you failed to finish high school
in the- required member of years?
So next time you have a chance to go out
at night, and have a big test on the next:day,
thipk it over first! It's a pretty big risk.
Give Something
For Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Day is just around ,the
corner: Some will have turkey and all the
trimmings, some may not have quite so much,
and then some persons will be lucky' if they
have bread and milk.
Thanksgiving is supposed to be a day to
give thanks. So if you have plenty why not
give and help those who won't pave much?
For this you could be thankful twice-thank-
ful that you have plenty and thapkful also
that you have enough to help others.
This,ought to make the day more enjoyable
for the' one you help and for you too. So let
your motto this Thanksgiving be, "to think
of others as ~ell as yourself."--V. K.


















512 N. Bdwy. P-lione 638
Six Boys-Attend
K. U. Homecomini
Bob TimmOllls, Charles Jpencer,
Tommy Thomas, Don Gray, Roy Noel,
and Bill Daugherty went Ito Lawrence
over th~ week-'elld where they were
guestll IY.f Phi ~appa Psi, Mclal fra-
ternity <XI: t~ University of Kansas.
The boys left Friday noon and be-
cause of its being homecoming ~
last Saturday.
They 88W the KanBlas-Mlssourl foot-
ball gaan.e Saturday afternoon as well
as a bisketbaU game F'rldaY,nigiht.
They arrived bome Sunday ,nig1bt.
Kr ss
-- 6-10.26c store












- made Just ar.~ops thB street from th~ high school campus
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You outgrown your insurance?
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MEET "U" AT THE
OASIS
MEALS Fountain Service
616 S, BDWY. PHONE 4043
Forum Members Discuss
Strikes And Japanese
"The Strike Problam" was the sub·
ject for discussion in the Forum ,Club
last Tuesday. The discussion was ,led •
by Maurice Mosier, committee chair· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III
man. \.
ThI~ discuSllion of IthC! prec~ing
meeting, "Jll!Panese Relations With




Mr:-Howard D. McEnchen and two
other men, spent SaturdaY' Ilu'lllting
quail nElllr Monett, Mo. They reported
a catch of 17 for tlhe three. "
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school cafeterias is the one In Morton --- I
"Well," said the professor as hie I
W!tlass eye rolled across' the floO'1'
~'Thlml &'OOs one of may best pupils.':
-Clipped,
Then there was th'e boy who said ChT C H bJIls g'redee ;were' all ",under-~r" 1 1 - oneys - am urge,rs
-below C level.
-Pial'llonli School Reporter I 920- N. Bdwy.,
(Me!vln Hull) Photo ...BooaTna LBCTllOCUT
Above is the PHS band under, the direction of Gerald M.
Carney at the college a week ago Saturday. TIley were guests
at the A,!gustana-Pitt~burg football game.
,High School in Cicero, Ill. It has '--,---
'8 soda fountain, a hamburg grill, Follow The C~owd
8IIld 8100 a :frozen-malt booth.
_'-The Mortonian Wee3cly
Rosalie Williamson spent last week-
end in Pleasant Hill, Mo., visiting her




_Wlfll'COurtesy~ Boys Are Offered
, On car, PrlnclpI!.:J Harvard Scholarship
Snubs Teachers At lemtt fifteen natlonal lIC!1tolar
One cold. wlnty. freezln&" day ships, will be awarded stUdentll In dlf-
of the te..!cher's convention here, ferent PM'ts pf llJhe 1.Tnlted States
a group of Pittsburg's women at HaTYard college. The IltipeTfCls will.
teachers, were huddled neRr a bus vary fr~ a minimum of '100. to a
stop waiting for'the bUB which was' maximum of '1,000.
111011' In com!nll:, as Is seemly the The' awards will be made on the
The driving classes of 'Mr. Fritz The State Board of Health sho.wed, ease with buses, In colli weather. basis of t~eappllcant's academic re-
Snodgrass, 'driving iJnstructor, will be- a ,picture "Smiling Throug<h" in nil ,Pittsburg teacher's cars were' cord in school; his scores on the Bcho-
gl
,n ""'vln,g the d"al control tral'nl·n.. of the elementary SChools. Tuesday. plaatehed with courtesy stickers' hi .u " •..., ~l' that week-end, and all around ars p exammatlc;ms for which no
car far two weeks beginning Dec. 1. them, th.e freezing group of teach. partli'culat: preparation is; the recom-
The car is Il 1941 Pontiac a~ it- hll,s Miss pauiln~nll G. Staats s)Je11t tbe ers SIlJW these cars stoppln&, and mendations of his principal teachers
two clutches and two bra,kes, one set week-end KanBllIII City visiting glyin, rides to others In the same and others concerning his strength of
for the st,!dent and one for the in- relatives. predicament, but no one stopped cha1'8cter and Intellectual ability; and
structor. • for them. Finally, no one more his ~xtra-curriculnr activities both In
"Only boyS' with driver lIcenHes will Annabell Guinn has heen ill for the courtesy cars were Ileen, no bus In and outside of school.
be allowed to drive the car," Bllid Mr. past two weeks. an is not expected til sight, and our heholnes were The studentlgraduate may be ;dmlt-
Snodgt1ass, "because I will not have return for another fo:~tnight. quickly becoming frozen stllf when ted on the basis of his school recorll
enough time to teach tJhe boys who I out of the inaze of common vehlcl· :.nd scholarship examinations scores
have never driven a car before in th'at Yil'ginia Sandon is planning to visit es shot a car, grand In appear· It he ranks amo'!g the highest seventh
length of ,time." her aunt nnd uncle in Wichita over (MoI~n HIIIJr Photo -BooSTBR LBCTROCUT ance, and plastered with courtesy of, the boye In his graduating cI_
A series of tests will be giving to the 'l'hllJl1ksgiving holidays/" PHS students enjoyed the second all school dance after the / stickers. The car came on, Ignor. and if his school program satisfies the
each boy d'ming the two ;Y(eeks by Mt: ' , Parsons game a week ago Friday night. Here you can see Ing our heroines and they, whose general requirements for admission,
Snodgl'BBS 1:0 find out just the kind 'Of Colleen Michie spent last week-end several couples as dance i'il starting. tongues were not yet frozen, set
a 'driver he is. with ~r aunt nlnd' uncle in Kansas --.__. the wohld on. fire with their reo
His 'classes have been going to the City. - marks, for of all people to have
different automobile agendes where . Dale Bush is Outstanding J in the most stiCkers on. his car and to
they have been studying the safety Bill 'Scott, co_editor of the Booster, pa88 thefalr dam,sels, It had to be
featUNll of the cars 'from the buyer's was l;onfillied to bed from November 11, Both St1:1 dies pnd .. Athletics Mr. Finis Greenl (Of course, the
point <XI: view. to November '19. Bill was 'suffering ladle belleye the main reason was
, from 'influenza. " , One of the most prominent you\1&. that Mr. Green did not see them.
. afety 'Lectur~ Given __, ~en in PHS is blond Dal~ ~~estt. Dale Junior Academy of Science But Ah! Our fair heroines were
ver Sound System Lelllh Smith sophomore met witH IS an aU-round 'boy and IS alwayfj not left In _d~stressl In real life,
A program on safety was, presen~lJd a'll accident lin 'G.A.A., Last'week when workik to make PHS a bettea- school Hears 4-H Agent· too, does a prince charming come
Monday morning Nov. 17, by Dr. IrmaIshe fell ~tid tore a bone away from whenever the opportunity c011J.es. Dale A b A up. and offer ~ 11ft! The prince In
. yene Nevin of tlhe College and Mrs th fl h Th . 1 ' (. is quarterback q,n the Dragon squad crt. PeIl~e, county 4-H club thIS case was Mr. Everett Sample
Patricia Solander me~her af the Kan~1 ~ e~'·k b ~; '~~s ';.er~ ,Pf alrmg BIIld is a good one because he POSSIIS agent fqloke to ·,the Junior Acadamy of RJHS., cornell IC a, 11' en ea e on . " of Scicnce last Tuesday· in the tittle ---~---
,Ba~ State Safety Board. - her arm..Slfe is now carrying her ~ those, quahttes, brams plug brawm, Theajter - '..
'Mil's., Solander remarked- that a- arm in a sling. I which go to the making of !" good 001 • James ~ ~d FranCIS Speech Students Hold
round 80 per cent of the accidents of _'__ football player. Dale is a good soholar ehgr~;e~ both of Glrard.a~dmembers Round Table OverKOAM
today involoved' young poople. She al- L' G tt V I d Ed'th and an A student of t e K10g <!f the Prane. 4-H club A '
8'Q stated that insurance premiums arc La ~U1se t;e, Irel' ~ .an I I I .,He is editor-in-chief of the Purpel & g8.ve.w pai.lllt demonstratiOlll, showing P ,r:un~~le dIscussion on "Capital
going to raised because of bhe number n z spen e wee,,-en 10 0 a. White the PHS yearbook' vice pres- how .It should be mixed and properly K~~~';.en~ d w~: presented over
of accidents. -- r • ident 'of' the B. V.' Edwo'rthy Hi-Y a'Pphed.. Thi9 d~monstration won first "'4 ues ay a ernoon at 2 o'clock M' S S .fhiS,rOgr~m was "..esented to the Gerry Esch went to Fayettevl1le h 'h' l' place 111 a 4-H contest under the direction of M'l'. Dan Tewell. ISS ara tephens, teacher in PHS,
1" k S d f. c B'Pter, ( e wl\lS former y iPresldent, . Th t d spent Sunday i Mi . Okl
&tuden by meass of the loud speak- a wee ago atur IIJY a temoon to see b h _ . b' ' ose s u ents. participating were n !lml a.
f~~tball ame ut e was forced to resIgn ecause of ST' E>vlel""'e Melber "'. Gri h li==::;~==:::=;::====;'lng system. ~ g. his P & W &taff appointment.) and erum ests GIVen ' oJ," ,.n1l1my S am__ ' ' In Elementary Grade ;Jimmy Rupard, Dan Leet, Bob Green'
vice president of the Photography s Chrl t' Cottr 11 dDb' Have some fun at
Janis Bennett entertained> two cou- 1"1- b (f 4 I I ' ef'l:Jl t h'" tih~ Diphtfueria toxin-antitoxin lIerume s me. e an e 01"llh Naylor.
,ins from El D01"lldo,Kils,last week- t-' u . t,ml!I? ),pr I en r- will be given to the elementary grades, R A~ aratlol} was given by Evelyne 0 & MROLLER RINK
~_,_,__ orgllJl1lza Ion a so . Monday, Tue~day,.a:nd Weanesday, of De er. N
A tra)ck man, he hw'dles, .r\JIIS, this week. ' I:~~;::======~=== lion orth·Broadway
Mary Ella Begando and Betty Lou and broad jumps. He was on the swim- 'M' M G I 26c also specl'al party rates,
Th ",,0 d S nd N 16' K ' ISS ary u ay, school nurse an" ,
omas s....n u aYl ov. ,m an- ming team Il\ISt year and will probably d tl cDC 'I College ,Servl·ce II:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:sas City. . . nounce, la~ r. . M. Montee, Dr.
be agam .thl's year.. . Cleo Bell, Dr. C. B. NewmllJl1, Dr. O:B. =._....._- -._, -
. Dale hkes two. things,. glds a~d Kie~ and Dr.....L. N. Bass will give St· Ell h
Ruth McMurry, Juruor, is movmg food, above all th1Og~J HIS favorIte theIr services. atlon' swart
- to Parsons where she will atte'lld ,pastimes are hunting ajrjd fishing.
Hither And Yon school. .'He i~ a seni'Or.·, Girl.Rese,rves SponsoJ; \1606 So. Bro~dway UndertakingCo
---- .Three Prayer Meeting. f~~~~~~f~~~~~l\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'. _' __ Mr. Motley, a representative of Sings At Program Three prayei' meetings, sponsored PbOae'14'I, ' ,-'The 8,poringfleld senior 'high school L.1Odenwood College for, girls situatedI Betty Thomas, senior in PH~, 'sang by Girl Reserves, were held_Nov. 12,
has a student government whose aim at St. Charles, Mo., VIsited at. PHS iat the court house last Monday for a 13 and 14, for the benefit of any girl HARRY'8 ,CAFE
ia a government of the st~d:ents, by reeently dU,ring sixth hour. '11he object naturalization program. who wished to attend.
the students, and for the students. of 1)is visit was to exhibit picturcs and She was accompanied by Joon Two .fa,culty sponsors, Miss Saa FINE FOODS New & used furniture, stoves
The students are represented in a answer questions concerning all phases Higgins. Speakers on the program Stephens and, Mrs. Ruth Lewis, had ~gs, refrigerators at prices
senate, hO\lse of reprjlsentatives, of college life. were Rev. Vh'gil Nalley and Professor chlll\'g'e of the first two meetings, and 412 ,N.Broadway - Phone 2611 I that are surp to please. •
/ and the President',s cabinat. Each bill R. W. Hart. Joan Veatch took charge of the third'. Pittsburg Auction House
that is brought up has to be passed By Miss MaxY'tle Jo Woody, who was' • N~ncy Fre,eto play.,lld the violin aSliF~~~~~~;~5;~~\II~209~~N~'~B~r~0~a~d~w~ay~~p~h~on~e~"~3~O~both house. 'I1he students fill the Vlll\'- elected last month 'as the physical Begm Drive For opemng musIc to all three meeting~. Srd. door So. of Cozy Theatre
ions offices. education teacher in the elementary Junior Red Cross Be~y Lou Thomas sang and Peggy Y 11 C b
-The High Times. grades of Lakeside, resigned her posit- '11he Jumior Red Cross has started i~ Epe~son played the piano as special e OW a Ir--- __zs
_ _ ion for a better one in Missouri last drive for mennbership in ptHS. ~USIC numbers for the first two meet- CONN BAND AND
The last word in ultra _ modem week. - Contributions are being taken up in mgs. D~bol'ah Naylor gave a ,reading . CO.
the home rooms and a button and mem- fw the third meeting. 0 RCHESTRA
, bership ca'l'd will be given to each stud;. Pho.'ne 2000 INSTRUMENTS
en't who gives some amount of money, . T~ English classes of Miss ~ara
no matter how small. St;Eu>hema are now studying Sil815 I------------ SUPPLIES AND
The re6ults will be plinted in the _..M_a_rn_er_. . -ACCESSORIES
Boomer lIlext week. I
no. rorU" c....-.c_
_ .. YIcNr R_"",
~ r-r YIdor R......,. ..
...., ..... ploy 110. 0 ...
_IlCAY.....
THE whole town'stalking about this
grealmoney.savingideal
Thia offer ia being made
to acquaint you with
the trellSure hO\l.se of
recorded musio in the
Victor Record Catalog.
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Are Host to Dragorls -for Turkey
, \
Titans Day
'Dragons Thrown p · T",.,... k k FROM' THE BENCH ,DRAGON FULLBACK .Pitt..'Anxl·ous to,,reparlng o.J. a e. fjuc et GlenI'! Lottmann,' 170 pound full·
O f
~· I R back on the Dragon' squ Id, has playedut 0 lit e ace wit,h, the Dragons for four yeurs und Keep Columbu~
was a subutitute during his freshman ~
B N eme'n and sophomore yeurs und has been in. y ors tht atartin'g line up the las,t two years, In Losing Col~mn
Dale Hall Triumphs Over· Purple Squad Will Fight to
Pitt Again, Making it
Three Years Straight By J.O. Biggs '. Avenge Last Two Defeats;
STATISTICS. Coal Scuttle is a.t Stake
Ps. Pitt. D I Th P'a oil Hall did it again, for the third e Ittsburg Dragons will play at
Yds. gained rushing 308 129 ,
Yds. lost rushing .._ 27 Ii S'laaight year now, Parsons has beaten Columbus Thanksgiving afternoon in
passes attempted 4 8 _ l'ittsburg. This maltel! the first time the annual turkey day game. With the
passes completed _.._,..1 1 any team has defeated the Dragons title hopes ,gone because of last week's
Yds. !rained by paBSes 19 9 that many times in succession. There's defeat at the hands of Parsons, the
passes inter-p·_.1 by 1 1 ,a iirst time for everything, 'so don't.~..... Dragons will turn all their efforts to
Earned first downs' 10 8 feel downhearted, boys, I d
punts _ _ _ 3 3 ·)8n ing the Columbus Titans their
tl 3' 34 D b first "~".fcat' Iby Pittsbul'g I'n ....-ee·pun ng average .. 0 you remem er two years ago lJIU'
Opponents fumble rec'ved 0 8 when 'Pi,tJI; played F11'Ontenal:,? The years,
Yar!ls lost by penalties.. 25 10 (Molvln Hull) Photo / -BoorrnR Lr.,.,.ROCln' game was so close that for a while it The Titans ,haven't been too suc-
Before,a record crowd for this grid There is more to football than what we see on th,e-gridirons, looked liKe the Dra,gons were in for cessful this year. They have one
season, tJbe I'Iarsons Vikings and their as you can see above. Here is Coach "Arkie" HotTman giving his a seorless tie, if not a defeat. Finally, victory t~ tldr credit./According to,
all·state fullback, Dale Hall, tromped boys a ,workout In preparation for the final game to b,e played at WII'hen Bottenficld 'blocked 'a puut . ., statlsttcs, the Dragons should take
the Purple Dragons in a last half run Columbus Thanksgiving Day. In deep Frontenac territory which en- the game with plenty to spare, but
away to knock-Pittsburg out of the -----------, abled Eitt to score. The game ended h
I t e dope :has been ~set many timrace for ,the SE~ title in the ~ost -touchdown. Hall kIcked to the 10 where Sophs LOSe Last Game; .with that OIfe tOJ,lchdown being the in the '»oot and the game will be hotl·"".,-_,-..1..,
fl}leCtacullaar cornball on HutcQlmson Zi n took' it \lond fell to the lone score of the ,game, contested. Pitt will be fighting to oD
Field! a week a'goO last Fl'iday. mmerm~ CI V' tiS " ..
The Notsemen and tho Drag,ons ground .Plttsburg punted to the 47 and ose, Ie or ~us eason . . H.adlltrht-PICTUllf:S-Sun back In the wm column after two
f Itt ba k d If rth ' bout ven I'IarSOlllS was penalized 16 yards for .. Coach ArkIC Hoffman talkIng over Gl "Rl!d" L tt fi f 11 straight defeats and Columbus !Will be
=g th c ~n t °th ;r:.s: half ebut clipping. On the'llext play Seeley went The sophomore football team closed the Parsons game, told' the boys not b kenn P I 0 m;nn, lerce u • trying to gain its second victory of the
th




th 'th' d plunging through a hole in the Pitt its season in ratlher a bad way a week to feel as if they had let down. He said ac on or!! e aqua , season.'
e I mgs came ac e ~r . '. th h d' b d ' -
qull1'ter to begin their walloping of P. Ime, for another counter. Hall kicked ag-o loot night as' they lost to Gll'lwd nt we a een efeated _twI~e In last year as a guard and this year ns The coal -scuttle will go to the via-
H by 28 to O. the extra poi,nt. Shortly afterward Hall 16 to 0.' Ileague play but then br the tWIce in fullback. "Red," as he prefers to be tor. For two yea.rs it has been in poe-
,Dale Hall added another triumph was taken fram the game. The affair The two teams battled to a ~o eloss ~eague play but then by the two l~a~~ called" Is pl'obably the best punter in session of the Titans and the Dragons-
over Pitt to his long list of victories ended with Pars.ons in posgosslon of f" h If b . h d h r mg ~ams In ~EK standings an!! It IS the league and the 'best passer on the will Ibe fig,hti'nA' to reA'ain the honor·
, P , 'f th b II list a 'ut m t e secon a1£ the .certamly no dIsgrace to lose to a team f 1" h ' 1and set a new record of three con- arsons m possessIon 0 e a on P' t b d '" k " - Dragon squad. He is about five feet 0 c almmg t e scutt e.
, ,th b 11 th p'tt b ' 20 It s urg iO,.ense wea ened and 'It that IS better,
secutive defeats over PIttsburg, the e a o~ ~ I S Ulg. resulted in a Girard victor ~ ten Inches/tall and has wavy red hair Last week's games were headlined
past two seasons and the present one, The stnrtmg Imeup: The sO'phomores Ih d~' d (Wh'en he does'nt ,keep it clipped off.) by the stunning 28 to 0 defeat of In- •
This was the first time that any SEK ....Pittsburg , Parso,ns "fl a ad 1ery g?O I The Dragons go to Columbus Thanks "Red" is also one of Pitts best (if dependence 13 t07 by lola Fort Scott
1 h W' kw LE C ... season, wmnmg ve an oSlng uut giving to meet the Tita ' th t .team had downed the Purp e tree IC are -- --.-.-- arpen..er t t th F:t "B" ns 111 e ra- not the bost) track men. He seldom defeated Chanute13 to 7 Columbus
times in a row. Tims LT _. . Ragland wo, one 0 e I'on ennc team ditional turkey day game. Here's one loses a contest in the weig,ht division was defeated .by Coffeyviile 14' to O.
Hall, Scores Postal LG _'_"'''__ Lambert and the other to Girard. . o~serv~ who predicts that Pittsb~rg and is the best 220 yard and 440 yard This leaves Parsons and lola tied for
Hall scored three touchdowns and H~fbilJ__. .C __...... Chase, Dan ~111 brmg home the coal bucket, v.:hlch runne,r thnt Coach F, M. Snodgrass the league lead. The league standings
three extra /points and his teamate, Spencer RG "'_"'__ 'Dickerson Insia)) New Hall Lights IS, as you know, the, prize the victor has, but because of his value as a are as follows:
Seeley, went over for a goal. Neptune __ RT ., McClena1J,nal .,.. ' keeps as a token of hiS supremacy. At weight man, "Red" seldom l·uns. Last Parsons 5 0 1 .916
The game by quarlers: Gray _.__ RE ...... Chase, Lynn Elect:rlc hghts, which can be turn- the pre~nt time Columbus has had year "Red" turned in more points for lola 4 1 1 760
PI'ttsburg won the toss and chose to Bush . QB Hall ed on mdependently from the others, ,posseSSIOn of the buaket for two yeal's. the Pitt TrI!ICk-st-el's than any other . •-----.-.. --.- --.---..... , ' Plttsb r 3 2 0 600
receive. Hall kicked to about fhe ~4 Zimmerman .__ _ H , Seeley hlliVe been Instu~led on the three floors I single man. u .rr '
ym.rd line. Plays by Lottmann and Bush Schwanzlo RH Brewer on the nort? SIde and tW? lloors on It's not long tl11 the boys will be " Red,s" favorite h'Obby is working oe CoffeyvIlle 3, 2 0 .600
gave Pitt a 1st and 10. Lottmann LottmanII' __...._ FB _.........._:.. StUtz the south sld~ of the bUIlding. ~r., pounding the hardwood, or, iaI other his car (Yesl It is a car). Coach Fort Scott 1. 3 2 .338
pun«:d on Pitt's last down, ana ~all Officials for the gllJ\TllC were:- Charl~ Martmache and Mr. Jonn
j
words, basketball is vf!l'y near. The "Arkie" Hoffman will find it hard to Independence 1 3 2 .3~8
grabbed oIlhe "ball, 'going 26 yards on Paul MattheWs, referee; Floyd Bam- Reed mstalled them. possibilities of Pitts'burg's team this find a man to fill "Red's position next Chanute 1 4 1 .260
the first Viking play of goame before grover, umpire; and Guy McMurray, PATRONIZE year are good, with three returneng year as Glenn hopes to leave this fair Columbus 1 4 1 .260
he was shoved out or bounds by ~ob headinesman. lettermen. However, a lot will dependIschool.
Scbwanzle. Pa~'Sons advanced rapidly THE BOOSTER on how some unproven boys come =================~==========fi
as Hall wenlt around end for a 10 yards ADVERTISERS through.
Hall passed to Seeley for 14 yards. Y Old Sp t WhO tl
Schwanzle, who was doing a good job e e or IS er
of stopping the Parsons flash, enatched We Ileal' that someone trampled all
a pass out of Hall's hands and started over the l\lle ping-ponger, Wheeler,
down the field for 26 yards but Was the other day in a set of doubles, and
overtaken by the fl€let Hall. Bush Chuck was so mad he walloped all the
fumbled, Brewer recovering. Hall was entries In the singles tournament.
pushed out by Schwanzle and the
quamr ended with the ball in Parsons Betty Latty, as bowling captain,
hands on the 50. seems to bs doing 0, K, The bowling
After' a few unsuccessful Viking teams ore going full force. Anyone
plays, Hall kicked a 60 yard kick and else wanting to bowl come down to
Schwanzle ran back about 10 yards. the"Y" tomorrow and give it a try,
Schwanzle went 'for a 16 yard gain. It's' a dime a line.
Lottman punted. Hall \ punting after
a couple plays. Bush went through for So ends thesp~lI'ts week but still
another first down. Lottmann fumb- that spirit of "GOOD, SPORTMAN-
ling, Parsons recovered. Seeley went SHIP" shines out as does the North
for 16 yards. Hall went through to star. Get that "GOOD SPORTMAN'-
score but the 'Play was called back and SHIP" stardust in your eyes lIml
Parsons penalized for off sides. Pitt'l you'll always come out on top. This Is
took the ball on downs and started on your sports' reporter, Betty Pyle,
attack tJhat looked as though they signing off .__..... good evening:
meant business. Bush going around
end for 20 yaros. Crews went for 16
yarde, and BUBlh made 16 more. Passes
were n&!; effective and the Dragons
advanc~ came to a halt. The half came Wh ' , S
with the ball on the Dragon 84. ata )'a ay
I{jcks 'tO-20
Lottmann kiC'ked to the 20 yard
line. Hall returned the ball 20 yards
Hall going off tackle 29 yards for tJhe
first Viking counter. Hall kicked for
the extra point. The kick was for 86
yards Crews taking the ball for 26
yard' runback. Lottmann fumbled again
and Parsons recovered. Hall picked
up two first downs on a COll'Ple of plays
and then went through the center for
the toucbdown( Hall kicked llbout 110
yarde, Sch~anzle returned the ball
about 16 }'1lIl'ds. Lottman's pass ti Gray
was intercepted by Startz. '!'be quarter ,
ended with tJbe ball In Parsons poss- Beat Columb,us
ession on their own 48. '
Soon after the last ql\illrter open-
ed Hall pullited to about the 26 yard 1_•••••••••_••,"
line. 'BUM fum'ble<\ again and Ragland
recovered for 1>a1'80118. After two or
tJbree plays, ParllQllS was penalized 5-
yardS for: offsides and t1le following
, ;play Parsons got back the lost yardaJrll
when Pitt !Was offsides. Hall went thr.
ough the cen;er of the line for another
Bu ry
PHS Students 1'wo ~icture8.
Free for the rest of NQv.
at the
,-....Iy
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